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My how the months seem to fly by,
and it is officially springtime. I hope
you all had a very pleasant Easter. All
the residents enjoyed their Easter eggs.
We had a busy month last month, with
some of us enjoying our super
scrummy cream teas, whilst others
enjoyed wine and nibbles. We painted
our Easter pictures and our Easter Quiz
I thought was rather hard but I learnt a
few things. A trip to the pub for some
and Sean Moyse and his banjo
entertained others. Plus we have all
our other in house activities including
Extend exercise.
This month we have our big party
celebrating the Queens 90th birthday,

(can’t wait) this event is being held at
Summerville House, and some of our
residents will be going from all our
other homes, a in house celebration
will be held in June in each home.
Come along and join in the fun.
Please remember our sponsored walk
we need walkers and sponsors,
sponsor forms available from the
office. All the money raised goes to our
Activity fund.
Well must go, please remember to look
at our notice board for all future
important dates. Love Shelley xx

JOKES OF THE MONTH
Ten Things I know about you
1) You are reading this.
2) You are human.
3) You can’t say the letter ”P” without
separating your lips.
4) You just attempted to do it.
6) You are laughing at yourself.
7) You have a smile on your face and you
skipped No. 5.
8) You just checked to see if there is a No.
5.
9) You laugh at this because you are a fun
loving person & everyone does it too.
10) You are probably going to send this to
see who else falls for it.

BIRTHDAYS
DOCKING HOUSE
Ron

25th

LABURNUM LODGE
Doreen W

23rd

TERRINGTON LODGE
Brenda

29th

NORFOLK LODGE
Patricia

26th

SUMMERVILLE HOUSE
There are no birthdays this month

DIARY DATES
th

Sat 16 Queens Birthday Party
2pm. This is to be held at
Summerville House and some
of our residents will be
attending. Everyone welcome
HI DI HI Summer Show
(Summerville House and
Norfolk Lodge) See in house
newsletter for details
Extend Exercise
Hairdresser

Chiropodist
Sing song
Manicures, Hand Massages
Games
Painting
Gardening

